Omineca Herald, June, 04, 1930 by unknown
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' . .. 7 " ,  " "  ::';:":';''0- .... • :: " .... ' :" " : *  .... ,TelkWaHotel::Burned:i::to _::i: ,'0 , Southern : !Dalrymen M e t ]  : 
GroU Tuesday While ' Bulkley Valley: Brothers :'on i nd : i . ,  .:
--m+ ", + [ + I' Tile ToWn' was,atPidmc : ruttm  paT .:: PiChieiSpoiledbyl theFire 
• - ' - ' ' " ;  . ' " -"::' ' " , "  l : " : - : " '  • , '  ~- ' ' :  " '  m " ~" " " " ~ ~ ~ . . . . .  
~ Tell~wa ~Hotel was/e0~letely des-lgeneral alarm .was'glven, a cur Was -,i ~ ':. ..... ~. ;~. " "/:. " , . Tlm/rePresentatlves of the-Britishibelongings Were in the hotel, butas  
. . . . .  a 'ne  uomlnmn'  ~overnment nas ue- df]umbia Dair men's Assoeiatl On I- --" ,.. ,." • . ~. , • " troyed .by:~fire about  t~i~6 ~o'cloek- last [sent;:to: Round.: L'ak¢ _and. a:teldPi~'0n6 cld ~'' On ~ l 2~h ' ' "h  ";'n ' " Y on ~ I ror saving anymmg mey ' m~gut as. 
• ..,>'" : . . .,~ ; . . . . . :  , . a'~t p t ugh ce tral and northern [well have gone on wlth the speeches. Tu~sday;:ffernoon: With-ah .-Contents.'[message WAS: serit to Smithers. ,'~/:,/ :! m,:ea"~anaaa' au y-on~tmataS uayC epOmtne peopm g uay  .ri 'l~r0., ... n ', . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ~I ' ' . . . . . . . .  " " ' '  r = ' ~ ' = 
2 surrounding outbuiidings ~tnd the., re-'] ,' I t  was  not vfr#" long •beford assist-" .,t , D " .... il" """ "" British Columbia arrived by..-automo- [ The' citizens of the Bulkley' ~; alle_v of the- omlnion'w Lnfiyetne oppor.'.' v~ : . , :- ..... , •' , .... - .  : : . '  " 
sldence and  store' house :dr L .  Shard ] ~ncd beg~n to arrive, f rom all" dii.'ee- . .~,,_ ._ ~ ,: ^ ,fi__ _~ ..... n" ~' bile. at Telkwa on the evening of the land of: Telkwa particularly regret the 
' " • "' :" ': ' " ~ '~" " ""': " . . . . .  ':' . :,, ,.. . . . .  - ~ .  : ~ 2nd of ff.nne and all were ready for a]los-sustainedby the visiting dairymen were ,a l so  :consumed.  '~. • . ' . ,  . ' ~] t ionsand,  a t tent ion . ' .was  d i rec ted  -to,: tu~ut 'S  t °  ~ l e c L  a ' ,  ~w ~Owt~l . ' l l l l | t ;~  t U I  . . . .  " ' ~q  . "  . . . . . .  " . ' "  • ' .  ' , ,  ~"  . . . . . .  
, .~r, -,'' . _  ,.,. ; ., , ,._, lhg time on the 3rd,as the guests of]and• they-also ,regrethaving missed The fire Star.ted:' in : ' th~.Hote l~ the[ .sa~'e  the  ima in  . i : s t~ef t [ .For !~ate ly  to Keepmeone now m power .  ~'ot. ~ . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . • • 
'. . _  _ , , : .  ~ . . . .  . . , / _  . . . .  . " the  Bu lk ley  ;Va l ley '  da i rymen,  and  a ] the :educat iona l  va lue  o f  the  speeches  • -cause  be ing .  "unknown. i  The : .  f la ines~|  the  Schorn  s tore :  bu iR l ing , " jus~ a~rbss  ~ eoupm ,or monms ponuemns .anti  me . . . .  , : . . . . . .  ... -. " . . . . .  • .. . . .  
were  ~.6i i  .under  ~wa'~" be fore :  i t '  ~wus.[.{~e 'r0a~] : f i -~m' the":h~Jtel ,  Wtm ." sheeted  woum-ne  po lmc lans  w in :  nave  .a t )usv  - _ . .  - . ' .  - . . -  . . . . . . . . .  : . ; . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • . . ~ . . . . .  "" ' " " - -  "~ '  ' :; ' ":: - -  / i'" "h'e good. n ine .nan  DecU. a r ranged Io r  the  | that  :.;were schedu le1  fo r  the  a f te ' f 'noon .  
' seen.," That - .a f t .e rnoon everyone  that [  w i ih :  t in .  That /ga 've . the  f i re '  f ighters  t ime tenmg the  ~poopm araoom: .  r, r . , ' . . . . . .  - . . . . .  .. • , . . . .  : - , .  :.. " . . . ;  . , - . .  . . . . . . .  ;,. . :2 : . . . . .  ~| VlS~tors. ' " ,. ...... ",.. , " [ The  visitors lex~ carry m--the even- 
~ could p0ssibly get away  were-0ff .to[s0me ~proteei0n, an~ ,by stre~u0u~i.ef- wnys and  me where rares. 'me rau o ~ , • , . .~  " ., .,. .... :.,t ~, . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  : ,2. _ .  '~.'~ , . - : , ,  . -  '~_:: .. " ~he 'mormng o ,fthe 3ru opened,in|ing 0n their return ,j0urneyl, as the~- 
• ' "~ .~_, ~.:, . ' ,  . '  . . . . . ' -  '~ .I maze  -ot . .  g lory . :  ~otmng. :  eoum" nave  I had  noth ing  in  the  way .o f ,  add i t iona l  I (he picnic at:Round,Lake. •:Like.gthe~[f0rtsthefire'.wase0nfined tf~hf,110,: wm,oe  uses extensively oy me mg :. ,_ . ,,' ::~ ... . ,  . . i  ". . . . .  • 
' ' : " " ' " " " . . . .  : " " " " ' " " " 4 . : - ' . .  . . . .  : . . . ' . . . : "  .~ ' ~ . ~'; ~,_. . l~een more  prommmg. . - ln~ me.  morn- le lo th ing  or  persona I  e f fec ts . .  " : " business houses in town, • the hate, was[ tel .,buildings.. and Shorn s home: and gains. Tne smarter try wm nave' ro I., " . . . . .  . '- - .-' ,. ' -~ J ~ 
-" ~,  . .  ' ,>  -' :< ...... ,. mg me VlSlCOrs were • "taKen aroune .... . ' deserted, except  for-SchoOl " : Ins imctor ls tore/ ;ho~tse.  :'I:': " ' . . '  ~: ~ : suez :to me~pumm meetings ann zo ca~ r_  , _  ,., . .:- . ..... ., ..... . ' • 
i nk  o f  r in ters  The  e lec t ion  .w i l l  •at • , . . . . .  " 
"H.  C /F raser  ~ ho-was / in ,  h i s  room and]  The , : f i re  loss - i s  es t imated  a t  $40,00C • " "  P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ ]*ho dt~hq~t  "ond  ~hawn ~o lno"oannr~r  ] '  The  l i s t  o f  v i s i to rs  were -  as  fo l lows  : 
. ,: ' • ' ' , : : , • : . ' mat  cOUld no~. ne .v  - ,~  . .~Ke. .  [uCll l  , - "  " ' - . ' " . I j us t  d roP I f lng  o f f ,  in to~a " peacefu l  s leep[  l in t  ~that  is. ~n ly  .h i :mna i i  pa l~ o f  the  leas t  g ive ,  many somemmg. ,  to .  t t I . . . . .  " ""  : -  ,,~ h,  ( ,,,o~'- ~,-  " | H F Page ,  a #eteran  da i ryman and 
of  .o ther  than .  tax  co l lec tors  and  bi l l  ] . . .  . . . . .  : , .  .... . . . . :  : . . ,  . . . . . . . .  . [ .honorary '  p res ident  o f  theB.  O. D .  X. 
when he  was  aroused  .bY .a~ h la~m/of | loss ,  o f  the  town:" ;~he h0te l -wns  : th (  :-. : .  : . .  : .  . " : ~ . . .: - • . lw lsn  mey '  nan  i t  .xn the  soutn .  '±'ne l w "~ w i~-  Ho is~e i -  b reedo- 'a - ,~ '  
fire shouted on therstreet. e#as  ~in-|0nly one iff:town.~,i~ had .jtist been: couectors.. " " . . . . . . .  .... . , , ..... . ' ...... " "~ ~ . . . .  ~ " '.- . ~- "" • ' " .  " ' " , ]Par ty  encL~l the  morn ing  n~ the  Corn ]super in tendent Domin i0~ Exper imen-  
ab le  to  get  out  the~fr0nf  waY ,  but" .got | f i xed  ~uP ~n~ m~de: / i~t0  one  0f~. the f in .  2 ~ / . ~ ' - ~  ~ , ] reun i fy  ha i l• :a f  Round Lake  where '  a l l  [ ta l  S ta t ion  a t  Agassy , .  p res ident  , , f  
. . . .  ' " ' :~  ¢ " ' " '  . . . . . .  ' "  " '""  . . . .  " " & . . . .  =: . . . . . . .  -" ". 4 , . thegood cooks  o f the  ~a l ley  had  pre  ]. _ . . . . .  . ,  ,~  . . . .  out the back, way,,alrigbt.s Mr. and]est:in the district. The vislting dairy / '~"  A ~ "~ ~ " ~ " ~ ~ ~ ! ' " ': : ',4 • ,  . . . . .  " theassoclation • 
. . . .  ' ; "  " .... : "  " : " ' : '  ";' ' ' ' ' " " " " n -~ ' .  ' . . .  . . . .  ' - '~'. " "'. i pared  .one  o f  ' the i r  famous  p icn ics .  A t  [ s te in  broo~,er a r ia  d d t r~tor  o~' the  -Mrs . '  'S lav in ,  o .~ners  o f  the  hote l , :were[men ,were .  a l l  guests ,  a t  the  . .hote l  a d.  ' : - . • " . - " -.. ." .-, . . . -a. w .  ~er ry ,  ~t.~.,~., angtey ,  "not-  
a t  Round Lake~-,  ~2he b~e~/par i0 r  was  f theY : i !o~t .everyth ing! :~they  had .  lef t .  in  i . "  PI I r '.I}UPi I?T. I !'abOutone o'cioek"t~e big 'fed .~as got]ass0e iat ion ' - '~ Mrs . -  'Ber ry - 'aeeo 'mpa 'n f  
)I." :" . . . . . . . .  ,,:-.:.... - ,~.• ~ :: , , . . , . . ,  • - :T [underway and  'i~ wasen joyed ,  as-. of f - .{  • '" :~  ' .  " ,  ' " .  ' . . : ,  . '  " locked  : up ,  ' /  The" i f l~ IneS: i sDread:  VerY~t l~e i ik : i roo 'nm,h . lbss  :g~eat iy  regret ted /  ' • i t ,~•~t~L a~~&. -~,&~ . ' ' "  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " ed 'h im ' . . . . . . .  
H V Hur ford ,  Cour tn~y,  secretm_~ ~tpidly and ~.~aen tI~e-first~pegple.sti~ |i.' At the'present fl~e":Mr. ~S~avin had  i:: . :~ :  7 . :' " : '-IY a lot of  farmers who ha~e:been out. ~ "i .'- : " : '." I.-. NEWS LETTER ! . . . . . ,  , . , .  . , . ,~  .lab d manager  Ca~mox C0-ope . ra t iV t  
m tne  open a H  mo~'n l l lg  can  en3oy  a i t  i t  was  ~. i~(mr ing~furnae~ and"  qu l t¢  |not  .dee lded  what  ' h~"wou id  do : In  re-  [ . . . :  . . . . .  !,. , . .  . . . .  ~ .." ~" ;"  - "1  ;: ~ : . . '  • " . ]Creamery , .  a ' Jd rsey  breeder"and  a l so .  
imposs ib le  to get:anywhere neear. A |gardt0  reb 'u i ld in£ :  : " ~;" ~ :': .... ' " '~ ":~ ~ ,U~'*  lineal' " "/' "" r" m ' ]Kamloops•last week Hail.:. T .  D .  Pat- 
• • " :- !-,: i., )' ...... ' " |/.'i["'i.,,~: ~/ " ' :,ii," ' :. A~-O- -O .~ T -w ~ ,~ -, T~ '~ [. ~he luncheon was ave r and prepara-[Hurford, aecompanled him. 
Pr vincial Gritsi::i: i Rupe, t "had .a  Square . !o0k  a t  t ions  'wereunder  way .  to  s tar ta  'p rd - I  Mrs , -  Suther land ,  Cour tney ,  aeeom-  '~ . . . . . .  .= . . . .  " ; -:., . . . . . . .  . .  ' " ' - " '" - - par ty ing  W,  F raser  o f~Kootena¥ Bay ;  "~ O a real millt0nalre last, Sunday -aft£r, ]gram of  speeches by  the visitors, but] . . . . . .  . _ . . . . . . .  
, .  , . . - . . . .  " ..';..~ . , ! ' . : ,  :i . : .~ / ' : :  . . . " , .  . :7"  " ;i " . . . . .  - . . . .  " • .. . .. . , . , . o - . .~. • , Ayrsmre  ereeeer  anamreetor  ox  me 
.~ogm Geor.gg. Eastmau • Of Rochester ,  [word .  came . f r  °m ,Te~wa that  the  [assoc ia t ion .  ~rs .  F raser  aeeompan i - .  
• " Choose Pattul!o ,; i,.e Tel l~wa~:ihal i  June  N,x.,the.manwh0 put,the K in  Kodak ITelkwa ' Hotel was on .fire and thatled him. .... ,-":-,. "" . 
: T~ " / i  T:• . ~ : "~3rcl;, Whlci~ Wa§  '~sP~ially 'arranged stePped:offi:,t~e"~trainl andlsoon l~oard-[t'ne Wholebusiness portion .of ~elkwa| .A. 'Riehards, Domlnl0n. F, xperimen- 
rart  Leauerlfor .the benefit ,0f ,~he. Visitlng 'dairy: ed a tidY little yachtwhiehwil l  hear[was in grave danger. That  ended tEe[tal~_ arms. . _ _ _ . " 
, = . . . . .  " . - ,. ., . . .  . ,  : ' • - . . .  :'£'. ~er ry  ot  J " w  ~ e r r y  & Sons ,  and  
" r . "~ '  ' ,. • ~[men,:was~g0ne 0n,wlth as'per Schedule -him alon~!the, glamorous ~valer~ays~plenic. Nearly allof Telkwa was at | . .~ .~a a .h .~ ~,~ • ,:= 
" ' -  " -~-'';7: ".':~ :~.-`..~:<..'-:`/:~``~``~*~-.~ii:a~thbugh.`.``i:ne./:s1i~ePa~::~dgudgts~?.~ere~.~no~ 0f ,S' t eastern ~ Alaska Mr  East~Ithe<pie~le and,with the first alarm[ Paul Blaekfleld er6us-hraneh of I ........ -O.P~,~ ........................... ..,.. _. ............ . .......... ,' . . . . .  . ........ , , ~ .  -: , . 
ever , :~!~i  ip~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !: f i0wet 's , :  b r ight :  company:  and!~ood:, ' . .dhi~ [ da l r~m en:' ~ l th ' ,  t~c i r  <WlVe~.~ Jo ingd.  : in ]  ;:.~ H/~.~ Ri~_,.-:. da-i/.y,: C0nma' t~0n 'e~ . . . .  ' :  " .. . . .  :" :" ~' • ~-  . . . . . . .  /i)i~!,.e~w¢li~ senti:''an.d::"tt~:.wa' ...... s ' '  '=:': " ......... " ............ : '~ :  ........ :~/~'~'  " " ' : " ' / "  ........ : .............. " ................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~" ....... ..... " . . . . . .  ~"  '=~'* ' w"  ~'~'~"~" ":~ ~ : :  .....  : />  
election: :-At'tt ," :ConVent . . . . . .  in ion '  " . . . . . . .  i i  " i o i t i l ; : j~ i  ~=" . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :great, success.: During,: the: supperl ing~and., getsJem all.:: ';~'/.~ % ? @,~¢v:~:~:. 
t '  ;" ; . " , ;~~¢~:  • '~ ' ~. " ' " • : , -  ' . "  : .  : ".2 ~ , .~ .~-  " . , :~  : 
. Kaml00ps  ;. last:: Wek~:: Hon.:: T i  :D,.: :P / t t~. .  ' " - ' ":' " "  ' i :  ~ •AW~DED: :7 : : . '  ' :' '>: :: '• . . . .  : : :  • hour M~s.  L ,  B ;  Warner  of~ Sml thers"  : : ' : ~ ' '  ~ , '  "~:' ~ ' , B : , . ,  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  m - B . . . .  , -, , . . . .  m r ~ ~ ' 
tullo, member':for Skeena and ' h inder :  and Miss": Jean •Burns-of ~ New Haze-  i:' Mr !  anR:, Mr~:iW~::#i:' wrlght. sal .~  
of 'the 0p~ositifn in ~:the:,/legislaturel ' ..... :' " " '  " ~" ...... ' ~"" ton gave vocal solos ,whieh~added te ~n.Mity,31 for-Atiln;:@he~e:Mr. Wrighi ~ CONTRACT":N{~T: :"" 
was g iven  R ,  unh~0Us , . :0 f fe r  o f  : .the , the  p leasure /o f thedance! i , i )X ie~.~ Gray  3vi i i : f  take  '0#er": ' the  ; .du~ies : o f  govern ,  :! ' " : : ' : ' " / : :~"~:  ' - ~ i  ; : : ' : : :  ; :.,.. " - - - - - - - - -  
p ro~' lnc la i  , ldadersh lp  a i~d he :  accepted .  ' . . . . . . .  ' ....... : :  / :~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0f i .Smi thers  was ' . .accompan is t .  M iss  meat  / agen~ su.eceedingi"O. . i  L . "  Munro  i: ) A t  the .~t ime;  0 f  go ing  . iS ,  p ress ,  the  .eonWaet  fo r  . the'  e rect ion  .of  the .new.  
it forthwithl ~I~ .He~-h~S'~'been-ldfingn0! Burns~is :a natj~e~:id~ug~ter' of  Telkwtl" who wafi., timnsferred to :Prince 'Rti' Hazelton Hospital had not been let., 
• lily.ln the legisla'tti~e .forthe ilast :two liut i~as been i~'i~'eiv;, Hazeiton f0r the ~ert. ', .... .:(~! ,,'=ii i i' ~ ~ " ~ " ' " ' " " ' 
years and he Was/seiected as  (l~e best Past:'. dozen  ::~ea:rs.!: Her  many.  0id!i The tenders.were all in and the inter- 
man to carry on~. ~ne/selection ','~ as Yrlendw, Were(~delighted i with the: pr~t ; i Looklng'hardly "aday older'and with este!, parties, Were going over ~ them. 
• without a" doubt( a goOd/bne~; There g#e~s, she,. has~'!m'ade '3~!ith: her, music' as" peppy' a personality" as ever,/' flat. ~, Dr. Wrineh leaves "victoria "~ Thursday 
• is none in:'theT:;H'ouse: m0re:~otiversafi~, ~'~d!'were gl~itl 'I to,rerot her:agalni (:~! ddn:~7 •Johnston' :.:Canadian •` Nati0n{d and will arrive in Hazelton Saturday: 
with the,affairs of the province tllat: Railways agent ii~ Sydim#, Aust~aiial evening and wnl have an the detan,,~ 
T. D..Pattullo.:: :He Ims~been:thereii~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ssedithrough::)Prlnde Rupert thik with him.~: , i', / :  :, 
I . "¸ ~ 
" . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ': h~J~ELD/ .~)H~IR: :LAST .  MEET ING : :~(,=k:,. ~-  :He  l s "on-a :ho l lday  t r ip  to. his.]  ,. ' . : . :~ . ,  ,: ~ : , . . - .  ." 
~ hmg t ime.  He . ,  ahvay~:  .has .  b'e'en~".):,n:', . . . . .  . . . . .  • " " . . . . . .  In0nd .... d~ " :L~.~ :P ' ' : : ' '~ ;  ..... "'  .................. " ........ :: ..... 
..... f ront :  b i ,neher , '  ~vhe iher : . in  the .govern . , :  i : ' : " : ' :7 '7"~:" - : :  / - . , "  " :  • o ld ,  home: in  R ich  , ,Q . ,,- . . . : PR IZES WENT OUT OF  TOWN 
'" qnent 0r: inoiRio~ition. :ii:When::he:id~i , , Th~TFe l ix  ;Bridg*Club held the last ,han:iten.~darSag0:he:.Wastlcket agent,]. : ' : , '  ~' :!,:!:,': '.: :if'if:: . 
not sit in the fi.ont row it :Wlil,! be that "m@tl'ng for the Season ,on Tuesd'.ay,: at in7 Prince Rul)ert'." He  S~yS:AustraH}i :[, : There'was a verge" fair trowel'atthe 
• tlmre are, no :anore:,front~ benel~es}to file 'ih0me:;0f i Mrs./!W. '3V. ,Anddrson.i hti~s.i n0~ AsiatiC: pt;0blem~: ,The reason ,dance in Hazelt0n :71ast:!' FHd~y!inig~ 
be occuPiedi: :H0n:iMi'.~ Pa~tt'fllb: sa#S' l'[i's.:,~n~Ibrso~?:Msqs. Tu i 'n lml i  and 2ti~.s is shilPiiclty-itself~ ::i~o :0t;icntals ai'e when~,the :Hazeltdn~i sbCiht C!ub' !leld 
: s a':fl ,lit " ~he litT(ivincial: ~i~- .flow• {ve~e'~ hfstess~s:,il The  men :.men hliOiv~l n the"cduntry. 'i[:i : , ' Is drawirlg In: C0nne~tidn 'i w~[th i the 
endshe l i ke  ... •.'. g .  • . . . . . . . .  i tha  c ~thd~;!:' ' Were i ! f ie iu~ed : i i~';)~isi : i~essibn and~: . ibe .  .' < . ' .  :.• ~ :  :.'i : 'i'i": i - i i :  dance ,  i :There :?  were  i•thrTe pr lz .eg i :  and  
• wou ld  le t~h im f ig~i " . / ,~He,¢~9 " i l l  g~t  lo t  s i~r i zeg :wf re  won'  l i y i  Mr .  A :nders~n,and: . ,  .,Mi, S . . . i e i th~ a ip l fneer , re~tdef i t  'O f  o f ;  them i went  out  o f  town.  w ,  J ,  
-M~'i,!~o'iWi'~m! d;  bY!~f i ; s : : !Sarg  e~t  'ai~dl i th iS :c i ty i  h l i s  gone  to : I re land .  ~ 8hd••ls  ' Dawson 'and 'O*an  ~Mof fa t t i :o f  Smi th .  ,2  i t  the  n tx t  fe~{i: ~,~i/rs, •i ',:, .'.,-i •. i~•:12 t:i . . . . . . .  . . . •• ,  . . . .  • • . . . . .  , .. 
The" eonvcnt l (m<at"  ' • " "  '  : Kamloops. i :  ~ ~• . . . . . . .  .wa~ .... l t t rs . , 'Sharp.e. ,"  : :  a " : .  , -~  ' ~ e~P~t ing  ' tO :  remain , there . :mid '4m~ike" l  . •e: rs  ~0n"  ;~ tbe  f i r s t  : two  and  Peter '  S la -  
• ' " Itfit ,~tho . r . than  se leet~ :;' ' : / " . " ;  : '.:,' . . . . .  . f ie l : ' - ;home:~in.  |e l fas t :  " : :~ :  ':" ~,", : 7 V ino f : .Te lkwa 'w0f i i : the  th i rdpr iZe .  ~ : . . . . . .  
"' /~ :~: - , ' ) :  ~ . .•  i 7 : . : , I  i : : :" ' : : "  
'ff,:.T" L i ' t t ie; ' : : l~eheral .  n i f inager  :o f  th~ ....... 
a: ] i~0rtherh .B; :: ( L i ' Po~ er:!: : ,C0:.has : :p l i r [  : W'~rd  :i..;ia:~b:,: ~e, le:~ :~nd~ wi fe ; ,  i 'eeent i~: ,  a r "-~ 
r~et l ,  f r~n~,z .~dmonton , ,  w i l l :  s ta r t .  ..... , . . : . , .  :,. , . , .  . ... , . . . ,  i "on 
: ,ii. ~ 
' i  ~ . . . .  , '•:'ii. 
~,: S~0re - in' 
n t  :COO[C, .: The  • 
• • : , : . : . . . :  : , , ,~ ' :  • :  " . . i . •~,  . ¸ • •~ . , .  
;:ii!as ..been:: sen,t:'. ~;  Ker r !sda l  
s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =. . . . . .  :to :: Mr,' and I 
..... . . . . . .  - "  ....... . - " " . .  ", °' . . . . .  ~ ~,A :daughter  was .born .'ioni ti~ '' [ rand ,  Mt~s . .Greer :a re  .mo~ ing . to  the , ] .  " . . . . .  . . :.:..:. : . . . .  
. ".:: '.. ::":- ... ". ': .~ , " : , " - :~  ". , :~ ' " :~:  : lMrs  M A My. ros . :o f ,Haze l ton  
[tpltal  o£::the.. l l rOVlnCe2: • "; .•' • "';:| ~ " ' , " . ,  . ' .  ' • . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  : 
~ ,- 7, ~., ;%'::, ; i' ~,l,~th'of'May at'the Hazelton Hospital, 
,~rhe '  Prince'-: Ruper t  ~boys~ band p la~ I '~ ': ! ' : 
I 
: H0n .  ~r: D .  ' Pa t tu l lo ,  chosen  the  1,er~: -., /:i 
manent  leader  of  the  L ibera l  par ty  in  
.thb prov ince  o f  B.  C . . . . . . . .  : ,  . .  ~ . ! :  ~':.'::!ii/ 
.":: Rev .  i A'.:. X,: Burn 'S ,  0 f .  K Ispiox"  c0,g  : '..:.i./ :~: : 
'dueted"Sdrvices in, New 'Hazelt'dn ::last : :' ':.~:,~:,: 
well. attended,, Dut other, than select~ 
' •ing n, leader~ the progrnn.l' v~:asr,;not an 
extensive ~ oilel ~Then flim~e!ii:~'as:",? the 
' l)ominion campaign ,cdihl~g ~m: a nd,i t 
. takes  precedence;0ver  l c~a l :  a f fa i r s  
. "espec ia l iY  ,vh ;n  ' i l~e:t 'oeal ' .  e i rn i i ia |~/ ; : : iS  
, Still far of f .  The delegatg~:,.wer~, tti l i  
,  n ioi, s. to!.:g t :: ix(::tiiiiigs: 
: car ::tlielr i,rospeeti*e D0i inl,;, : ram-  
• . , , :  ' . . . . ~  / , , ,  :~: ~. , ~ "~:  . , .  ~ .  
'." .": ,There  .~;~s ~a : :~l tNens.  m~, t l f ig . ' i i n  the  
,. town .01~:,ii~'zeltfi~i;¢iitsti"M0fidaY'/iggli'~ 
the '~' even|ng:4)',He wili I: leave,:about;: thl '. : 
end of  Jund  :hlS: ied! iei;i u: Skia  :i. 
egate i  onQueen "~iCliarlO~:~e i s /~ds2:  
, In  ,7¢| 
.................................................... i'7;::/::': ~i:!~" . . . .  ~;: :~:;?:~/;~'~ 
. . . .  ' " ' -  - " ' , : i , " : /  ' , ' "  " ' :  ' . "  ' "  "~ ~ ' "  " 
• :~ :  " ~:'~:~' -:.. s , _ : . i , : ' /  : : ,  , . : . .  . . . .  . . : ,  . . . -  . ,.., . . . . . .  ' . . , . -  ~" . '  :~ .  ::.=~ 
' THE HERAI~D, WEDNESDA~;JUNE= 4, 1930 - ' :- " , :  -~ : ' ' .  . . . .  ' 
., " ' ~ .. :'~ .~ " :  : , ' " , , L  :~*~ " , . ,  ; " J  ~- , ; . '  , ,~-  ~. 
, 0 . 
r.. , i -,.,; ~ : ,  :: ..... .,- . . . . . . . . . . .  ~..;~;~.,, 'd ..,,,~,~,'., .: 'i! , it is allowed !to flow in~o':.~ther , , - ,  " "  - i  -, ,,;'~, : '= "~'~;"; ' (  ~ '  ~ r~' :: 
:" ;i:,. 
:::,. '~., 
* * *  ; • : .  -_ -_ ; .  :1 . ,  A_  , : - - -•  .... 
• .- :•:;: . . . .  , :.:'1•111¢" III11111CCa ,.jlcr [lOllands where it  is used to: ereate 
• ~ ' , :~  • ~ w ~  } , • • ' , .  ", , . • 
1~1~1~ ~. ~r t l~ ly l f~A.~l  ."  "'~' . . . .  - ":'~- '.=~ :',,., ,. wealth, that pays no!taxes: in this pro- 
• .;:, . . . ,  ~.. . - - ' r - - - - -  , .. " money that we send away,"  " . . 
mq- 'mm.~m~mm'  =~mmm.~a ~/  ' " . " ~ veyume,wema e .a~a g .p "- 
. l a .~ '~I~J . lU~e~I~JL IL  J l .~ J l .~ l~ l~.~ ~ H ~A'~n=.~ • , n , , , rmw:wa~ " ~. " '  , ". ; " . " . . .  : 
,- - " . . . . . .  - "  " '  .... " . . . . . .  ehase:0f any  kind ~itho.ut £irst.ma k- 
"" in'g a"serlous eff6rt to' secure a Britisii 
Good Drivers 
Comfortable Cars 
Always on the Job 
Phone Hazelton 
Omineca Hotel, 2 : long 2 short 
"Bui ld B. C. Payrol ls" 
Hxekst . , , . . . . .  : 
"After all" writes Mrs, Wilkinson 
at the close of a very interesting 
letter. "What more. can be said'.; ~. 
Pacific Milk saved my baby' s life" " 
Advext i s ing  mtm-$1.~ p~' ineh  per  month  
~mding  not i~  1~ per  l ine  f i r s t  inser t ion .  10¢  ve~ 
i ne  eaeh  su l~equent  inser t ion .  
~DAY oF  THE SMALL TOWN IS 
DAWNING 
The day of the t~wn is not waning 
- i t  is, dawping.  There was a time 
-and  that  ,time: not fa~ past~when 
Imall. town merchants'sti l l ,  are so in- 
,lined. I t  Should not, be. ' r  : $ 
O~lr Small townsare 'oh ly  now eom~ 
ng into their own. Small town mer, 
~hants undoubtedly a reat  a "disad- 
'~ntage in purchasing po~;er land the 
,bility to finance. •Theydo nbt han- 
[le volume, and cannot boast-of  "the 
,ity merchant's turnover... 
On the other han~, I ,the snmll town 
nerchant hasa  tremendous advah- 
age over'  the city merchant in the 
matter of taxes, hours, wage s and 
Other Overhead. 
The small town merchant has an- 
other ad~antage over the .city mer- 
chant in  =his~close association w.ith his 
patrqnsi '.~'"~fiey are his friends and 
neightio~.: '~hey are home 'owners 
al~d imve :greater ~buying power  than 
Cblumbia article;- we. are .heli~ing :, to 
increase the f low of . . th is ,r iver  that. 
carries with it the !opPortunities. "we 
aferward seek,'at' home,,, ~We make ex. 
cuses to ourselves, of course: : . ,  
• We say that.Brit ish.'Coinmbia man-' 
ufacturers must stand, on(their  own" 
feet, that they..' m~'st comp.ete in. qual-." 
ity and price.  Not:  onlY is: tills': vei;y 
clearly nndersood by- manufacturer~ 
in  this: Province, 'b~t" man~ inStanceS 
can be sited where pr0ducts'of Brit ish 
Columbia faetof les-are a~tuaily o f 'a  
higher qual i ty /but  no higher price, 
thanthose  made einewhere~ ' .... ~' 
: During the iast ' f iVe Or isix. ye[ir~'~a 
cry ma~ked clmng~ has' been noticed 
in the atitude o f  the._average, buyei~. 
More and more consideration: is gi~'=- 
en' to British C01umbia "pr0ducts~ Tl~is 
changed attitud~ is reflected .in the 
growth. 'of old industries and the be- 
ginning o f  many'~i~ ne~;:,",.ones, j 'Tii is 
change in sentiment on. the part of the 
buyer has';been so marked ~ithi6. the 
last two years that ~mny '~n'unufactm'-' 
crs lmve 'neen enconraged to .bl.aneh 
out- i i lto, further -'grades than .' ' have 
hitherto" been nfade in:'tl ie 'province: 
r:' dOurIeeCream is • always Just Right :-,,,-: ,: •'-: : : :~  
.. ce Cream .Sodas.and Fountain .Drinks,,: .::~,,:.--:, , 
" " ~ " " ' "  ' '  : '~  " " ' : "  " "  " :" " "~ ' - ' i  "- " "';" " "~~ "' ' " : " '  FancyDrlnks of,AlliFlavors : 
• . . . :  ,.." • . .d~"  . ~ ~;,.~ . .  ,' • 
: ,  • . , . . . .  , .. - : .~ :  " : .~ . . . -  - . ,  ~ , ' ; . ~ : .  -: , . . . : :  
;Come . . . .  usa  ......... ' / " : i !  • : and: Give Trial  
!i"2. 
. • , ~n  * : ' "  . . . , . . .  " - /  • - , . ,  " . . . .  • . Ice Creamnn~ Pplied for ackages and- su . Pnvate~ 
": Par t ies  and: Dances .  :',: : " , : i . .~ ? . .... ~: i'~'/~ ?: ~:,"-"-:,."~,::: . " 
I " 
aws0n,/:i: ' Hazelt(,li C: W.,D  
• - . .  , , .  
• . , ,  , ,% 
• . , . . • . .  . . ;  - - ,  ~ : • .'- . . . - . "  ( .  . ," o . ,  
• 
t 
328 Drake S|. Vgne0uver;~ • You hear .it discussed,, everywhere, izens of this province thdt~ BHtiSh : 
Factories at  iAbbotsford and' Ladner It is a favor ite •theme' fo r~ political Columbi~'Produets a re"at  leas t  the 
si)eeches. I t  is a'  topic of part icular  ' ' equal of.goods they 'can;obtain.  else- i 
nterest, to parents. "why are there  where. • From",'now onLwhat~iS requir-  i 
~ ' ~ J  /--- not more opp0rtunties, for. young men ed is the culti~'ation of. a friendly feei- [ H0t¢ l  I in Br i t ish C°iumbia' '  mg::of'eo-operation~t.: " " f , e t w e e n  ..... consumer i 
Many theories are .expounded as to and. manufacturer and ..a."'r~a!izafiOn' 
. i , the  'f °Pe...n-ing'~, ' "  ' eo0vera'tt0n m~r~' 
Prince  Rwcrt 
the. cause Of this absence of openings 
for. t l~ thousands t,hat are graduating 
f rom our  isctlo01s .and:uniV~rsLty---~" t'hd 
~ar i f f~the p~ohlblttve, freight rat~s 
eastwards--high, taxes--bad govern- 
meat - -any reason n fact, so long as 
it .Is .one for 'which some one else is 
responsible. There is more in. this. sub- 
ject than appears on the surface. We 
know, for instance," most of us, .tha~ 
the per capita effective income of. the 
people of. British Columbia is higher 
than in any province' in Canada;,. The 
A REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rupert 
B. C. 
H. B.  ROCHESTER; Manager igure is" now $836:00. I f  we takeout  
., ~ ' )ur. Pencil and do ~ little flgm, lng, we 
discover that when this. per~ capita'In-. I 
come .is rauitlplled, by" :the~ number' of 
peopie ,.in t'he::province, 606,000..that 
the .tbt'al' effective 'income.of'! these 
people is ovei' >fi~¢e ~hundred ~ 'million 
dollars. If ,we. compare these, figures 
withLthose :, of ..,:Other ~e0mm.un!tles on 
either, .this 'side :'of' the intex'mltibnal 
boUndr~, or .on the .o[her side,. ~ e will 
be surpri,~ed t01 fiiid that .British' Col-: 
uml)ta, ranks ,ver3 favorably ~ith any: 
section on "this Continent, Why then 
should there not  "1~# ~ore' 0p~)ortuni. 
[ties hi our  0~:u' province than else.,~ 
_ -  _ -  . 
' " " - " : L . : :  .- , : ; "  ' 
i ,,More. Value 
i . - . "  
1 
' :, See :the N • ew Ford , 
i ;: :: :Body .Lines:andCOlOrs.:':.':/: 
~" "~ " " " " " .. "=i~'~ . , ; : .  ,," . . ,. • -. 
:.,;,.:, .. ",; _, ~.,,?: .;:~,!,., :: ~;, 
. . . . . .  :, .::'~'. " -: "" " -" i - .  'i "~.! ~:i~i'.!.!i ": ~":'" '" " ' " 
:HENRY' '  :MOTORS' :  LIMITED : ........ " 
t ;':....,,:....~: , . .  ~': : . ,  , ..;- . ,  : , ,  , ,  ":  . : .  , : .~ . .q ; : , , , , :~ , ,  ~i  / . . .  . 
, ' i : / :  • " SMITHERS. :  B.:C; !,/, ;,:: : : : : "  :!. " 
, l l . , a .  r@a l l za~lon  i~ i !  oUl t  !Show ROoms of the. fact, that, this e~opera'tton.", ore' i~i . ' ' : ' ~,'::..' , (~~'i .. 
subSfantial, prosperitY- can ' " h't be  br..0ug .; ~ . : ,  ' ,  ,~ ' . : . . .~: )~: .  . . : ! -~ . .v  " :~ .  . . . . .  
about by, :each one.  of .us making i t  " " ' . . . .  : '  i ,  ~"  , . . . . .  : ' 
Columbia0Ur .pal, tieular', produetsJ°b tOoninsist.every;, i iossible°n Britisl~,. ...-,...,, ....-, . . . . . .    • . ...,::':".:.. ,.,"" ,,,.y~ ~ .  '.":' :.~'i:: .':,:,-i., ~. . .:::...,7"~! :'?:' " 
oce~slon. "'"~"" " The Canadian Car :" ;~ 7"i,:~ "..~ = 
• " "" " . :  . " ' : :¢  
Rates $1,g0,per day,up.  : 
, .  , - 
" .  . . - .  
,r'It" i~"stated'i, ihat some' wdi'~,ks ~ngd 
tlze,iBUlMe~" Vii!leY wa§: h6nOrt~' bY' a 
vis!i".:fronl the'~honorabie,'th'e minister 
0f".a~rlcniture, for the .Province 6f 
BrLtish Colu~n1~ia. App.,0r'~.utly. he did, 
n,ot: h~ive an~ bu,~inesSi'wltl~('the farm. 
ers.' or offtclalK.ofl h!s:.:dep~wtnteu.,: as 
~'li' say. th'ey 'did not' s6~...liini: -~Ile"'W/~s 
. / - , . .~ . . , ;  - . ... , , . 
,:,!ii~4',,. :.,.~ ..... .=  ,: ':,' ,'..~ ,r*:'~~'.~. ;i ~ • i::iTi 
~t Ke l logg~s 
,'al fo r  
CornF lakes  , . ,  . 
t h e  ch i ldren,  s . ,  : - .  .... .. 
Omineca 
Hotel 
C~ W. Dawson, -'Prop, 
I 
HEADQUARTERS FOR.~OURISTS 
drtven, tl~rough ,from',Prtnce,, eorge to . ,.., 
• [.~l~iithe'rs' . . . .  where he ~6OR:;. the, ,~ i, raM,. for :: 
b :enast, :wl~ei:e{agricultur'd'i fs an".iiii..' """ ; '6 i  0 '  % '.!-~:i , 
~'-okhnt industr.~'; .The"pe'0ple'i0e ~fie "' ...... '" '-~'~':'"'!L'%~:' 
Ufitil. s'onie days aftez, war0,'.or .weeks. i "" ' 
.... ' " ' .  ~.' ~,9: 
• . " . , " "  , ' i~ . : "  . ~  : l ' , ' i~ ,  , ~ .1  t l  . ~ .~ : ,~(  ,. 
THE H IGH COST .O  F .  C~IRELESS: • - . .,\i-:.;/ 
• N~,SS:  . . . .  , : -  , :,. i::i 
,Repo~ts.,tohand f rom_the-~orestser -  -. ; , .  • ~:,i. ' ,  
.vice.:..on-..the . for~,~t., , f i re,~sithati~n.,  : ,• .  . • . . .  , sh0~v',, !;.. :-: .... i:•);i'. {iii i'i.;! 
thnt ,hnznrdmm conditions exist, at the k.. i~ 
, (  
AND COMMERCIAL 
' M~ " 
,Hazeltgn . . . . . .  ' - ' Bii:C. 
- .  , . : .  ~- - ,  
• . . . , . . ,  " 
The Hazelton Hospital . . . .  " . . . .  " " ,,Z' 
. . . .  " / i :  ,../' u i ie ~ " .eines; as  •'wel l  as ' :a i l  ~s'ts".~w 
in ' the h'oi~ipltal., .  ~ickets e;~e "01~: 
ruinable'. In 'Hazlton. a,t, the. drug 
store 'or:.bY m fi~ '~rom",the medl:, 
eat ~uperlntendlint~!~it:' thedlbsPitaZ" 
,.. " : ' .  ; .  : '~(:'.',. !,". . : ' ; , I / ' ."?" ,i..'..:',,,: ...:'. ' 
where~ . -'" 
We will' fl.ud :the answer to ,..our 
quel, y'; if we ,trace. ;the..flow;.' of. this" 
:gigaatice rlver-,0f gold' f~;0~'..its :"be; 
'ginning ".to. its!'routlet. ' Like the i:mighty 
~keena,.  t-..begins..its,.,~0urney, among 
the";hiils'. ~of::,Brlfish~ Coiu, m bia-. F'r0nl 
every.,.' L0wn and.",laamlet thei:e flows. 
steady stream:0f buyin~:,orclers fbr,;the 
ilmhdz;ed' ~Of:'necessities" Off .lif~,'.'~, Eye~ 
iwovince..i Alrea( 
fires exceed'  ?the 
ii0'~it.i0h i of.!iast :~ 
! .. 
. ( ;  
i'ae  d,at i  av& ann.•; :• -•• : .  ' :,i 
essl. M l hons  of :mothers"; : . : .  : : , - . . : . , . ,  
, - . : . :  . .  i ~, .! ::; ~-.i: . 
~'iisp Ke l io ig !s  "e i 
• " , " : ? i ' . .  , ,: " ; "  'G ; , " ; : "  i 
.. -. . . • • ,~ ,,L,/.,.,.,~.:~' 
• , .  . ~ ,,, . . . . 
: ,Y  
• , . ' •C  • :• " . ,  
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I'~ - ' " .~  : "~ . . . .  : ':'.'''.~:'r'~E,OMIN':~CA:HI~RALDI W. 'ED~ESDAY JUNE"  4, 1,980 . ' , , :  ",: . . . .  , ,  " "  
- . ' ':~-', ~,.,: ".-:*:.. : •. :: : ' ' i ,.--:; :,.:! . 7:7"::<::?> :.::~ :~: ' " :: : 
• . , . . . .  ' , : .!  i:.....i:( " -:-.. ; ',' , :  ' .  ( ! , ,  .W.  w ,": " A: Kenhad.  the :& is fo r tune  tb ioose ".." ', : , . [ i .  ~ . W : H ; y ( ,  ~ . " " : ' " ~ ' "  " " " ' '": ' " " . ' ; 
[ " ' . ' . ' .. ".,:"!ij:;:~ ::, .; . :!~. 7:::"..":::...:.. :"..::~ )' .,': . :' • P0isoned;pa~nl l)s,? .::" "i .'.:/' ' ' " :(:"i ~ < >';~ ~' ' " Y~""  ; . .... ~ , i . : ' 
,F(~Iowlng .Is a list.of.eows'.!fi[%he<iiboy e' .issoelatlon t'at::gave 45 Ibs.,o, I,::, . , ,  = ._  : > lllll II : III I I I  
, mor  e o f [but ter  :f(it fo~-May, :  /8.30.:" . . . . . .  '~.': .: .:[".'... : . /  : : . , :  [').On:,,Wednesday, W..ffohnston le f t  fo r  I I~  n , : , ,= ,v  : :, n : l  m-  
' " : . . . .  ' : I.L .'~ . . . . . . . .  : ,.;' '..: . -.'.. . '  . [ 'Ok!ah6ma' i :w i thh ls :  br0ther ,  and ,  w l l r  ||. ' - -  .. • . ' i~m i i . .~ .mL_ .  n ' ]  In . .  
~m~i :C :7 ' :  ~ II: 
. . . , - . ,Y ...::. "%: . :•ml~e,  : .  contact  re - I I -  : : . .  ' .  , • . ,  , 
o~' ~nnme C . 'a :  K i l l e r  . ' . .  |eenf ly , 'w i th 'a . i~hnk . : : .The  p lank :gok  ':" ' ' :'.':!'i,~<~, I :~  IV~I -V I . I . . I  '~ . . . . . .  : , 
53 Daisy G..: L . .L . ' .D,  eVoln' . .17]0f fwl th .  mlno ~ injuries: Mr. Paddon:]]  : ' " ,  : .".: . ? ;  : . ,  . .:. • , 
,4[) Da isy  .. ~', G ,  Dona ldson  . . . .  , Is . i~ 'the h6sP l ta l -~vi th  ,~evei'ai" broI~en: ' . .  " : " , ,~ ' , " .  . ; • - ; : . .  ': ~ , :  ...... ' / ; , ' :  -"';:: 
13~ ~ose-  . • .; (S."Wbodman. . J r lbs  .' ' " . ,  i ' . : . ,  ', '.. : ', : :  ' , . . . . , ,  ,:::! ]~ ,v~x paren~ zn0ws  ,what- sacr ince  :.:5-":"~i~,':!::i,::: 
47 Spot .  . " ;I. :Bourgon  '. :: (, I ...-. ' ': '::.: ' ' :":. ::: "', :-,"..,: i ",.!i. :.' :' ,,..i~" :..-:,:i~,isTneeessary to raise and educate.a .:',,.' H": [':~,~:i!!~! :~ 
46 ,. Sk inny  [ , L. L : "DeVo ln  : . - , .  [ ' ~Ir. i~Ieaghen ' and  Pa(ld.v a re  n.0i(: • r . ,. ;: '~> 'd,-" • ~ ~; ~ SOn; ~ Wh:en b0ys : leave  home "' : o to  " ":(': ~:':~ '~ ' '~ ~,  . . . . . .  " - - .  - . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - - g  ~a : - . :  . :7 . - . ' .  ~ '  
t,)4 D inah  . . . ", , • ... . . ~ . .  , : ::; . .  - - : .--.,:,..... . , , .  • • .. .'.. - • . . . . ,  <...':,:~,.. 
~3 ° ~,_ . . . . .  : ..... , : - . . ,  . F ,  Ca ssels , . .~.:.. d r iv ing .cars . , . . . ,  :, . .' ,, ,:., .. . . . : . . . . . . .  : . fe re lgn  count ry  to  seek  opDor tur l l tv - - . -  ::~.::,.~:~'::: % 
,~ ~ ~)e.~m " '46.4..,. , I /Bourgon  • '"" ':" ""::" . . . .  " " " • '" ' " '  : : :-.' ": " : i t i sa  d@.fin|t~ Innn )),t ',),h, *,,h:,"/÷"~:/~i::~':,: ;'-'~ 
.~50 Lady  , .  .:45,0 "• s. wooam."  .[ ~ : : Cart:i,"nt~ .3.ohn.:got t i re i l .0 f  ti~a(l :.i ::'2. - )~( i• : . ? " , , ' fami ly , . t )u~"to  -the-Pr0v~nee':o~ :i3~it]sh" ' :  2.-..:-[..:) 
~:34 :," 45.0 ." F .  B.  Morden ~ : ho le-on l  No .  2129 a-nd they hau ledthe  ' ~" : "  i . 'Co lumbia .  " - ...... .'-'~,' - !;::::.i:.ii:~ Pegg~ ..... ..,~. :' .,..~, 
': gra ,~e l : themse lves  and" f i l l ed  i t :up ,  .'' ,, -.~.:.=L:? .. The fgo  to seek  opportuf i i t3/; : : .Y0u can  . .., 
:hat ~ gave. 30 :Ibs. 6~"mbre '0 fb~t te f fa t  fin. l~tay; 1030, : - :[: ~he  sliower on  Wednesda.v '  h:elped. ] . .  ..... i'.. 'i..'..,at home- in  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  by lns i s t -  
• , • :"',.: , . :  :i: ~:[::.::.),-:'![i j! , :  , ,..: [.:.; ' , . . . .  ' , . butwe cou ld  s tan( l - severa l  nmre 6f.. I . / ? . .  ">.~-::.i: . i ng -0nB,  C.  made goods"evei~y t ime ' 
120 "Mary  . < :.." ![':~.",'....:7,..(red.:polL 94(}'. ~ " 52:5  - :.'-)' " :  ..::". " , : : .V0U make a Vurchase .  '7 :'~ ' ."  .: ,.,': "::':.~" "". '-~: 
86 ' ' : " "  . . . . . .  ' " (  . . . .  " " Cherry  , '.. ..: .." , . . : . . red .po l l , .  900 35.1 J'..G. Dona ldson ' . . .  ..'.' ' [ .  , ". "., '" . :6"~. ' • ~': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :? : ""~:::~: - ,Lets'  s top  expor t ing '  " our  payro l l s  . . . . . . . . . . . .  and  . 
.)0T Betsy  : .,. ":-i; .)~ -"i~ ho ls te in : .  880.", ' 34.3 C..J. Kilier '"-:: . :" " " ' :' ...... ~'" ~ " "~ ..... ' " "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " [. ~W~th~ the demand. ~c:'.. we l l s  -and ":,:-," %, .>: keet) ' . the boys 'a t  home.  ,::~.. : .: . . '"'  -: 
51 N ina  :"": ' : ' . . ' ,  .::'-.:'V:=.i~oI~)teln, '921 . ' .  34.1 Geo:. Oulton ,' .'...' ([~vith[ it~ n ien needing.:,v0rk~, . J r seems th'~Hnlf :!ii : 5!i:,i[[i:::  B;:C TRODUCT$ BIIREAU : ">""  ""' 
~89 Be l le  .,. " ) ,  .::~" .::L:'"Sia6~th'0rn,. , . .  : . . . . . . . . ,  : , "660, . .  '3~'4 .  . . f f . 'G, ; ,Donaidson i s t ime t~/ey Started;the ariU. - . 
!70 Stock ing  .. ' .. '~,: ":! "L ho ls te in '  "778 :" 31 .0 ,  . 3". Bo i i rgoh  .... ' [the' ~mm,  er  s gone: ;a l reac ly : - .  ~ '.:: .i 
'30'• Betsy  / " - : ~:":~::~'[': ~;:i~! " . shd i tho~n :," 7'14 . " " :30 .7  ::" 
- ." ". / 
J ' .  G .  D ,na l f l sbn  t lmm,  . . , .  
W.  Powe! l .  ,~ ,: 
Ste iny  : ' : , i  . . . .  ho.ii~te]n: ." '. 720 . . . .  30.0 o .  Ekmhn .. 
51 Bonn ie  • " ' "~  ho ls te in~'8~0 "300  F 3[  ' - . . -  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  Doekr i l l  - 
• ., . [ ) . ,:::i:.. i;.: ~.~:.',<:.:,:~: .:. !. " : .... :..~ ' i_:,.i.:~ " ,: . :. " 
F i rs t  f igure-df idieatd'S: :humber~" of.: i lnys f reshe i ied.  / ! :  : ! .  , "  . '  ' 
• . . . . ,  :L / :  i :: :.: 7 ::'.,i - ' : ,  . : J . . .E .  Mann ing ,  super* l sor  
: :REMO NEWS,:": 
• • .'of the  
,N ,COUFER BOARD OF ' ITRADE :~ : : " ~. .  
1.  
,, 1930 Che olet::Mces, . 
. . - :  r~  ' . . .  . : . .  i . . . . . .  .., . . . ... [ -  AsiXinthe, p ice rang 9 ofaFour  : 
" 00 .  • : : .  - "Toi i r ing.  . - ,  . . . .  :. $872; 
= . . .  ' . , : ) : / : :  
- Mr. .  and  Mrs. P.. Murphy  ha've-re:  , -  • . . 
tu rned  tO ~ their  hame in  Remo a f te r  : . ,  ' 
hav ing  spent  the  w in ter  a t  Lakelse .  " " " 
H.  L. Hu lber t  who  was  one o f  the  
masons  who v i s i ted -Smi t .her  s the  24t1~ 
returhed  to. Remo Sunday .  H .e  say~ 
he had  a wonder fu l  t ime. :  
'Mr .  F raser  o f .  0r t  f s ' the  guest  
of  Mr'.. and. Mrs.. A" Y '  3 Vils°n" 
~:Thei.:gas 'boat , . "On- .T lme" made a . .  . , 
very  success fu l  t r ip  up  the)', Skeena 
" ~" " ~ ~' "I ' " ':: . . . .  : 
i ~ .  ~-~ -~ . 
f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  a r r !v ing  here  at 
noon ~n Saturday .  I t  wi l l ,  be  used  to > i EV ER YB 0 D Y: K NOW$, ' Roadster  - = , - • 872 . :00  ,..: . t ( )w  logs  down the  Skeena.  "--'. 
L ight 'De l iver  .... ~-~. . : .  . . . .  . -  . . ' " " " ' 
Coach  ..~ - '  ~-,~, ~,--"<~,:::~--::.." 989,00  -'"::: ..... <:.'",H , :.,:.' ., . .. ,,,,~ ..... ..::..:~,.,,.: .... ~;  --.'., . . : ~.. ':: .'. ;...':.::':, 
> C!ub,  FourDoor  Sedan :. : .! . i 0~0,00  : i  :.L'::"' 
" :SPeem!sedan . :~",: : : : : ._-  . ,  111 i .00  :,.:,,i:'::, 
t .,:,~~The "Remo Farmers '  Ins t i tu te  '~held - , . . .  : " , . : -- 
i-% :.- '.':.'!.- , : i ..... " " i .~., "':~ " ..-;.:- ,:.;e , 
l"S!°ns)%h!S/iYear~9 ~)heid:th*! ia~: s~/t:: 7; i)!"[ ' ..... " ' " "" ' ' ..... " >:''"' ' 
" [.~diiy 'e~enlng;"of :, tI~e .m6nth.[!instead~ ,. ~, . 
and Ut iHtyExpress  T ruck  With .. . . .  " : : - :' II I '!~dles:: '~'-' l tstof the officers i s  as 
' .~ factory,, cab. .'::':-:, :.- ~-. ,:I056.00: ::.' " III ~°u~w~::" . . , : "' 
. . . .  tll!" Pres ldent - -H ; :T , . .HOlber t  :5., 
I1-/'i Vice-Pres/- - -R.  . Cart  " Heavy  duty  t ruck ,  fac tory  cab  i19.27,00.. ,- 
,Heavy .duty t rUck ,  fac tory '  cab  . . :"":):~): ° -lll. Secretary--Mr'§, C. L lndst rom"  
. .  Treasurer--Mrs: A, Y. Wilson 
• " " • ~"  " ;~ i :  ': " " " " ' "" " 
• Cha i rman o f  the  re f reshment  ~e0m" ,at large,,,as 
mtt tee~Mrs . :  P.. ,".~Iurphy " . '" ,; , - 7 " " ' . - . j 
. ".'..~. - .~ .: :- , . ' .Auc l l to r~R.  Car r  :' .'.,... . ~ " '-' - 
" - : :  " " ': .ii::' -D  ::" : '-~ : " :  .:: :" ' " ' ,: . . .... OLD T Ib IE  D INNERS 
., '. - ':..ealers..-.iii' 7..) . [ . . .  - " " " " ...... ' " "  
~videntall.v, ~e' iHnn~i;s :,in " " ' 
Sml  e :, ':i,,~ : !!e.. ~,e, r~.ao ~ )' /=  ' ~ " - e reve~ l ike  thed lnn  rs , 
, .~: ' , . ' " , ,  ' -.., . -i . . , :  ,.~.: ': .: ':, .,: ' , .:,, :: ,!: .> ,,,:.' ] ] [ the .ear ly )k ings  o f  E~g iana ,  ea~ing.nn(t  
aL_  ~t  : t '  ~,. . " " : '  ",'!_.':" ,":' " : . , '  : ';'":;>[" . . i+  " ")i: "~ , I I / f i lms.  We,":'see Of  o ld; . : fat :  Blurb:ear'Is 
• ~mo ,,me oesz,  equ Ipp  .ea , repa i rgarage  in : ,~orm.  ' ~ ]]'[chewing. a 'qua'frets of'.' b'eef ` ':.There' is' 
. ' e rn :Br i t i sh  Co lumbia .  ", . ' ::~: :,. :, ..... " ' ,  "" ' '  , " Ill'a•menu:ofadinne: iven "ifi ~SSi~ 7 
' " " ~"  . . . . . . .  ..... : " " "  ::' . . . .  I l l  . r g . . . .  ,,, • . . ' : . . . .OxoAeetY leneWeldmg ,  . :. ~.' ,i. 'the. Donegana ~ote~ In:~onor' "of. ~R: 
" " • : " ~ i:,:..: .>. :.: '~ .' ;~ ."~" .: .: . ' ":. , / ) ' :  . l[ |stevenso~, gt.' h,~ in..the'.DO]iiinlon:'Ar: 
• ' , . . . .  ' " . " " : : ,  . . . . .  " " ~) /chAve6; ' :a~d: l t  w 'ou ld  mah-e ,  t lm,  nii;iiths 
= "-- ' ' ' " ":" @:: ' "'" p~="'[';' :<'r = ' ': " ' :'. ; " " ]of" file 6~,]y. ~.oriii~n(:s Water ;  "::: ": ,,[ :; .' 
" " " " The: f01d6t ..of. the .menu.:. is :'dii~in- 
"1==!=== ~ ~ .A '  " r '~"~ "m':,:: ~w':~;.W,.t--=:~:~A , - ,~-~- .~ ~. , '  . . . .  ",,,.Jmented,. wthh-  f lowers '  ln, . . .colors ,Of 
' ' d " ~  ~" 1:. [ : :'d ' " ,,P # # . . . .  , '  m , md : ~ m '~r :  '1'' , ' '  ~] . . . .  ' ' " '  ] m # b . "  , , i " m" m 
. • . '  . .  :: '~ : .... . ., . .  ' " :~, ."  . ' ,  . .  7 ~ ,.'.",: : , . . -  : ,:' I:reads:: Compl lmentaryd lnne~-  to. P~ , , .) 
nday  and 'Saturday  .. . ::, ,~.. '~: :,.::, .,.,:.. ,; , .-~.:. :June,6 :and .7 I Sevenson,:'. M.PP.,.."at':.-.the., Don.egafi;': ' ' " . . . . .  . -: . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . ,: ,(.;, . ~. . .  . . . . . . . .  ,. , • ,:. . . . ., .. :. , . . . . .  ... . .  . . . . .  
. . . . .  " ,"., ., : ..... . " .  .. .' . . . . . .  ..... .-.', .......... [Hotel ,  on  .Fr iday,  19th. o f  Augus.t, 1851-~ . . . . .  '.- " , -  
" , ,~.. .  ..' : . .  ,,: " • ,;. . : "  ,..,.. ." : " ., . --[- ,~he ' two ins ide  pages  are~devote  




L ;  :. 
@ 
". k'.:; ."d:' 
!.. ,.. 
• . ".'. • , . "-;, ,  . , . .  ~:• High ,  School:Ia'teSary.SodetyrBenefiti~ biU of fare. ~he menus prae- ~(!=":::': :!' ,: ,(. :.i: "[)i:: 
• :~,..: r .~ R ichard  D ' " ':,i:: . . . . . . . .  :;: " ~' ' vhteh  ? |s , . :g!yg. .n! . : .  in ,  .E f ig l l sh  ' :,.;L e : . ....... ,' : IX  In  - 4 , :.:, ." .ii ..... .,'-, ' ,..~ . . . . .  
~e[)  ' a i ld~ :p, " :~): They,are;. j )~el)ar,  ' 
,~f~;-i~i, loldes; i'.Lei~t~,S~:; ?! #hau~6~;! '! "' ': ;~: ?::'' :" 7 ..... 
"' ' ..... ' ..... " " ; "  ..... " . . . .  " ' : ~ :'~"[[.[.,,,[..,~[,.:'~.~ ,k' . i x -  ) f r6 i~es ,  )"giblt~r,i:::entrem..¢nts;:: ,:L::th:~ive.~n theft:! Every, b',0 tI~:..~"... " " ' : "  (::Its' a d Basebali " "' " 
,hkely:to belfor:si irte ::: 
,yearsto:come; :butn0t every .ody::., 
realizes: the increasing: impor,:-  ..i: 
tance: of our forests: to the World' :"!: : ' : 
: forests: elsewhere": , .  
iiiii? :i/ i 
" . . - '  " : . ; : :~1 
i " ' " ' '  " ; ' :  ." 
~'hB UMI~£GA fl¢,RaLD. W~D~IESDA~. JUNE 
SteamshiP.and:Tra' in Se . t r ice.  :. i 
Sailings from Prince Rui~ert, :for Vaneourver,:~vic i." 
torla, Seattle and intermediate points each. Thorsda~ii.. 
and Sanday, 10.00 p..m." . " . . • . 
For Ai~y6x. and Stewart each Wednesday a~ilSatur; / 
day, 4.00 p.m. " " ! • - ~ " 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands Wed- 
desdays 10.00 p.m. ,. - 
For Skeena River Points Mondays 8.00 'a.m. 
For Nass River Points Tuesdays 8.00 a.m. 
PASSENGER TRAl~NS LEAVE NEW HAZELTON 
Eastbound~Daily except Sunday at 8.45 p. m. 
Westbound--Daily except-Tuesday at 5.i0 a.m. :" " . 
• . , - _ . • 
Short St0ries/t 
: Close to Home- : :  i .  
, .__ ' ,  i : . ,  :,_ . | : -  
"~ Mis~ Alice PillsbUry spent last week 
end-{~'ith~ Mrs. Botllding ~ "at : Duthi~ 
mine; . - 
"i 
G. MeNeely" of Vancouver passed 
hrough Hazelton ,.this Week enroute 
to F, odrth'•cabin where he will act"as 
lineman. : . 
FaY S..Sh0rt .of Burns.Lake is-the 
chief promotor, of a fur farm coil- 
• , : . . - .~  - . ' : , , - ,  :~ : '  [ % 
. -. : : - : ,  , " . .  : : :if: . - 4, 1930. .  . : ;.• ~:: ,~ , ;  ~ : :  <~: :,. :::~, 
I " "1 I " ' " " " " " 
' ~  %': - ; - " :L  ' " 
" [ ' :  -~ .  , . ' i '  ' .~  .~: '  "~ "~ . " - .  ~ : ' , . , i )~- , ' . : " . . ,  
=: - HAZELTON, :  B: =C~i ',!-
' /: !::•!•: ... "• 
• "oC .  .~- -  
- . =,"Represent ing  . . . .  . " / . . '  " fo .  
: Leading: Hre~lnsura'nce: 
. ~ , .  • , . . ,  . .  " t .  o . . .  o .  . Compames. . :  . . . . .  
GREAT:WEST L IFE .  
. :~. ~ .... ,.,,/~., . .  , : . .  
• Notary  Pub l i c '  ' 
• - . /  . , -  ~-  . -  , ,  . . : - , , "  . .  
. .  - - .  
• I ForAtlantteete~mship~ailingsorfurtherinformattonapplytoanyC~madian.~ationalAgen pan.v" which proposes to go into the It. F. H~Naughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupgr¢, " B.C... 
Daily Serviceon Photo Finishing 
i best 
.i',,.: - ' . -  ' : - r  :.. .:) 
~,': : .~ : ' . . -~ . .  
The':eaSies~-' 
;htfui to  the  
. :;.,~:~: =;. .: .' 
• . ,  f . -  . :,~ 
: : CornF lakes '  = 
pn~--a w~.~: ,  - - - . . . .  - - . ,~  
• : Puf fed RiCe : 
1 
: / .  • , .  
I I  
- '~  : . : : . - _._ ' ' ~ . ,~ . .  " @ FOR..SALEL-Sonora 
' i.h0gailny finish,: Troubadore. ?style; 
• - .. • ., ': .. and 25 records, l i l l . in'good .condition' 
' , i I ' ] I " : . . . .  ' + br . " " for.. only:. $50.00-rlpply. at. ::lUp4o:i 
Date. Drug S~ro,"Haze!ton;. .  ~.!i.. 
' "  " " ~rlun'~:'-'S'-Columbia. Co St Steamshi  p . " " I 
Service .$560.00 Cash or $500;00 on Very seas- 
onable terms" buys my 'six e~'linder 
• . Sailings, from,,, Prince. Rupert " Pontiac;...five passenger., ear; coniple- 
To Ketchlkan, ~I ran~,ell and Skagway, June 9, 16; 20 
23 , 27 ,  'p~0 . . . .  I I r tely':overlmuled, four new fires, n e w  
To Vancourer, Victoria and Seattle, '.Tune 4,  14, 21 paint, guarauteed A1  eondit lo~! wi l l  
25, 28. • • " pay .the freight.-~-Apply: to  H.. D. :Bfir-: 
S: S. Princess Mary for.~Bntedale, Fast,  BellmBOlia'. i ~ett,'C. N}/R.,  :Pl:ince RU~m~. 'i. 41~:l~f 
Ocean.Falls, Oaml~bell River,. VaneotWer e~.ery Pri: ' :  , . . . .  . : , . . . . .  ~ , " ,  . .  . . . . .  . , ? .~ .  , , -  , - .  - "  , - '  L . , :  . , ! . . . ' .  ~,. ' . . : ,  " 
dayat :10 . ,a . . ,m. ' .  - ,  : . . . , : :  ,:,~ .: . .: ,':,,. ~ . . . .  ./:., ', 
AGENCY'W. . FOR ALL}I}/3EAN B.TE.4MSIIIP L IN~'  ~" .;:: ' '.' Full info~ati~fi-om i .... FOR.  SALE--201),: i;Plym0ut h-:' ;~O~k. Orchard, ~or. Third' l tvenueand Fourth.Street,  Prince .' Rupert .: 
. . ~: ' ,: . . . . .  ~ .  , .  : " .  ~ . . . .  . . ' .,,,, , , " - : ' " ,  : : ' - . ,  . . . .  " .', ehidm,'3"wec~s:old~:20c~'eaeh":whlle 
• , : .: • , . . , . . . , : - . , .  . . . . . . . ,  , , .  - . . i hey :  las t . - -APp ly  to  L . ,Be~lont ; ; 'New'  
" " ' ' " . . . . . . . . .  " " - '  "' , .  ' f faze i ton . '  ~ : , : "  " ? : . . .  ,,. 
t ~ , l _ _  " = : l I  I , I I l ~ 4 1 1 I ~ I I I  I , I I I I , I l I I  ~lii~ ~4i i~l  
r . . . . . .  , ,, ] " ' " / ; "  " " "  ' " "  t h : : . . . : .  ~..i,~?;.. .(:, : .,.~ .~ - ,:~ ,.'.: . . .  ., ~:,-.,/; ,:., .:, i.i..) ~. , .~ , r . , , ' : ' . ' ,  F : .  " . " ,  . '  ' : ' '  .': .,: , . . , , ] FOR"  SAL~,0  ,:Pi~mou Ro'ck 
/:: . . . . . . . . .  :ELL06' G'/::BRiEAKFA:ST :: .... . . . . .  : F00DS:/" " = ' " " i 'iialhell§:':["°ii";year):old": $1250".:i:each,".:;70::.: a lP# hens ,  L ' : : .Be lm'ont / 'N 'ew.  ' "  ,: . /:: : Leghorn I'" /$1!00 ' , : :  ead i , : ' :~ ' fo l r  /qu ick ,  
•   z-ly 
' . . . . .  ' ' " " ' :C,!'., : . . . . . . . .  ..;?.:: . . . . .  ' : , . . :  : . , . .  : . . . , . . . . .  
,,.. - . .1 . .~ , " "  ' " eRo ln~/B~ : '"?' ~ " : i  .:'.:: ::: :): :. "' ' : : " ,  
' .  , :  , L .  
~:  . . . . .  , . . . .  " -- ' " . "  " " . " :" ' i~., : , ."  "' 
. . .  . ,  . , . . , . . -  , . :  . . .  ; , ' . : '  ~ , / ' r ' . . - i ' :  , , 
: '  Airi~::l~oo~l~for'vour ahildren.:::,: Th:ey ;:are :easV::;:to : p~;;"pire::;'~ :" ,.:'. :YOUR'CA I~ '~ '  * ~ _, ~S i~:~O~ :•
ahee"0n ~all:; makes of .ears ; ,  :) 
; .  ".-' : , . '  . . t . , :  ~, , j . '~ . '  " ":.;  , : : . . ,  . , . . . ,  . 
' h , ' '  . .  " " "  " :  . . ; ;  '.' ' , '  ' . . . :T  , ,  
, x  . . . . . . .  i 
. , ,w '  
. . . . . . .  Ly 
'U:'7 J%.7" 
• . • , . , . - : , ;  , 
t0be started very early this month. : _ 
- -  " F 
Most.of the Indians have now goae 
to the coast for t e fish,fig Season. It " ' 
is somewhat: different uow when .the I 
Indian goes a-fishing. Today those 
who. live a short distance from~ the 
railway load their families m~d their 
Outfit into their •sedans anal" motor to 
the depot. •Owing to the .early start 
of the trains in the' morning in  is.he: 
eessary fo r  the natives to. spend the 
night near .the i depot so" they ".bring 
along their ten and . fry ingpan::and 
camp for , the)night  on':;:the, station 
grounds: Not' many .dogs are packed 
around with theni . . . . .  now days. " 
The Dohf ln ion GoverLCment, .tele. 
phone line is being strung '- rhrbugh 
the Kispiox as•far aS Biernes ~arm. 
There Was a heavy rain the. fh's~ of ] 
the ~-eel:'aml the Bnlk ley ri.¢er,rose i 
very rag, idly nntil :it was Within a I 
i o~ ~'ec. o f  I~l~h ~.ater  n ick . . I t ,  a. . -  
a isothe  Color of "a. chocolate.JsUndae ~' I' 
Verymuch darker color than the US-t : ,: ; 
ua i '~nudco loro f  thespring...::i '~ I " "  " / 
! 
" gramophone, m~ I,/,.. .~ 
in~s by appointment. 
- . .¢ .  
NEw HAZELTON " !  
R tuamt.and i 
' iConkctt0nery 
• • Jacob seden; . 'P/oprielor 
_ InC6finection wi'th. 
., i New Haze l ton  Hotel  
o .  . 
Will  .be .open "Saturday, 
• JuneTth  ~:~ . .,. 
Meals Will be served" at all: hdurs 
Cakes, Pies,. COokies are f0r' sale 
Confectionery of all:kinds. : 
/ "  g 
. . . .  . - , . .  - 
,,,.-__._ _ 
.The Borden Co., Li/idtcd 
'-Homer ~a~rcade, Vaacouver -
Please~endfiee b~.. ld to 
. ' . ' .  • ' v . " " .  "~ ~' • " ' 
, ,  . - ,  . 
.Ben ,: 
nilttdd, 
) , ' /  
tli~ "woods) . '"  
".: Mealsat'alrhours up to  
midnight. YJ0e Ham a good 
eooki: . . . . .  
I " ' '  " "  " " " :  : ' "  ' " :  % . Everythln~ is newt. and' will 
always be elean::.~ . . . .  " ,., : . . . .  . 
. . . , . ,  : - 
• C. LAND • SURVEYOR,,.. t £} 
I J ,?Allan:~ Rutl ierford 
_ . . q 
i T. HARVEY''"' . . . . .  
- '  . . - ..~,1.~, - , . . .  
' ". B , r r i s ter  'mid Sol,tRot . " 
• Notary Public .... 
• Phoffe'in th~ Oilier ,, 
I +"  . • "5  . W : '  , /+  • - .  • . 
I:Smlthers - .:.-:: 'B , "C . .  
• ..Branch-Off,coat :HAZELTON 
": Eve~)iThhrsday '0r ,;':lJy;apvoin t~ . 
' . 'ment . :~: , . ,  . , :1~/,  > . - , -  ' - " , ~": 
. . . .  . . . : :~- .  . :  .,"::" 
v 
- , ,  )P.D, 
!,;%':;'Jr 
, _ . .  ' :~ , , :  
, : • , . .  
ii]eca. Hotel  
.).~ : -. 
B.  C . -  
• ,gg" ' ,  " " '  
C "%/ ' .  
~ndl :Wo.ol . . ! , 
• , . . ' ,  , ~.,, : .~ . . : : .  . " . . )  
. \ . "  
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN 
Isnow Frigidaire equipped and ready to serve you w.ith 
Ice Cream .Ice Cream Soda Soft  Dr inks 
Take a pint or a quart home. Containers always ready. 
/ i • 
::The Up-to-DateDrug Store 
HAZELTON,.,, B..C2. .: - 
' i  
TheRexallStore :(, 
Pr ince  Ruper t  
) 
... buslness on n r*ither extensi~:e s~ale,.l~ Cbnfide'ntial_ ,Matters  . at~nded, to, !! ' - . .=  
"; " " ~ 'Fisheries Inspecto"~ Geo.  FcGrathl '" ~ '" " ~' '~ :i W; '  
is on the job agalli this year an'd'is . . . . .  • ~ . ,==-_ J. Lar thy kw0r 
' 10oking after the interests of the fish. " . : : : / .  i . . . . . . .  : Genera l  Me ichant  .;• Ormes Limited The d~partmeut s ~his year  °ffering I ~I['~I'IUI$I['llI'[[IIII'll['~IllIIIIH' : { 
a/reward:of  " 50c fo reach  tag taken]~ ' : _ , "  .~- .  " ! . :  . _  " -~: : , ,  ~ : NEW'HAZELTON 
rlvefr°ma~ i. andSalm°li' for informatlonin ..... the...:ui, el.as to:Skeenawhere I~ l=--~ DR.  . . . . . .  l~ , ,  C* ] :~AMFOJ~ - : , ---~ i : :J•i : .  : : i  [ .  
. . . .  . . . . . . .  _ _ The 'P ioneer  Drugg is ts  ' " ':/ " : i  the fish was taken,etc.,' . ~ [ -  I~ : '~ IT '~T~ ~ ! 
Haze l ton  h i s t  Wednesday . .n ' ight  ~nd i " " : ' - - "  ' "  "~ i 
has"since been at theSih'er  Cup mikie l l  _ ." , . . - 
~ Offxce Over tile Drug Store ' ,  
on Nine • Miie inomltaln. 'He  i s  in'e- ]i - . . . . . .  ~ Is"mJw open. :"Two/doors ] 
paring a'rel, ort for the new coinliany SMITHERS B;"C. :M from the UnitediOhurch ip I Mail Ordersshipped PoS~ PaidWhen sufficient~cash. . ... ---= to:guide them4fi ~ their ftitfire develop- = . . . . .  . . . .  9 . . . .  . . . . . . .  . i . = . .  " • " "W" "~ 
is remi t ted  fo r  o rder .  [ : .  , -  ment work, which ~ir. Lewis says, is Hours 9 a. "hi. to6p .  m.: ,Even,. : Hazelton ! 
